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I.Q!: Immediat e 
"UMH FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS OCTO E 7, 1961 '' 
The UHM Cougars open a son unique in Minn ot sports annals. ol-
te football ame ill b pl yed for the f i r time in West Centr l nn -
ota . 
Coach Bruce Rolloff, athletic director at UHM. has a five game schedul 
et p for his squad. Th first chapter of colle it :football will b written 
t :00 p.m., Saturday, October 7, , 1961, at Miller Field on the UHM mpus 
wh n the Cougar play host to th North Dakot St te School of S ience. ol• 
loff h a club ~hich, though untried in colle it football, has the loo 
nd park of a dedicated squ d. 
Figuring strongly in the UHM grid pictur are th following men: il 1am 
N wton, Ashby; Stuart St rn • Courtland Swen on, J mes Johnson, and Mr h 11 
ordquist, all of Hoffman; Mil Fisher of Fulda; Jo De, Haria, Buff lo; on ld 
Lov h u, Milan; Cr i rick on, Middle River; on ld Kol• Ortonvill; Don 
h n, Clinton; P ul Skri n, Hutchin on; Cl yt n Ri dahl, Canby; To ut on, 
en on; Douglas' Dunc n, ppleton; Warren Enger, di on; Robert Bucholz, r ce-
vill; Gr ld Grant, Gr c ville; Jerry Willert nd D nnis Bakke; Horri; nd 
Tho Gullickson, Hiddl iver. 
With North Dakota St te School of Scienc as th season opener, the CoU• 
will be f ced by t am which h s played thr game e to d ate. Pace y 
'two fin rWlning backs in Billy Sturdev nt, 1 poun tail back and his bro-
th O Terry, a 170 poW1d win b ck, this pair o a multiple off n 
upling the single win with the double wing b hind huge, mobile lin. The 
lin -up places light, fast pro~ty~e ends alsong with the 220 pound cl of 
i nt ior linemen. 
orth Dakota can core f t and often with thi formula and it will b 
fo t Cougars to com up ith a stiff def n to h ndle them. 
The remainder of th football schedule i Octob r lij, Concordi Coll 
rv a (here); October 23, emidJi State Coll ge eserves (there); Octob r 
27, t. John's University ese vs (there); nd Nov mber 4-, St. Cloud St t 
Coll eserves (h r ) • 
